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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2D, 1963

VOL, XLV111-NO, 17
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PRICE 20 CEN TS

-,Mead-Amllyz��'Aspects' ' . Penn ,Prof�ssor 'ApPI'duds Acting, Di"recting,

\

,��!����s:���l���y�� un���m��n?�� ((uniform �xcellenC-e" Of All's Weillribute

lavina. DO matA!r what it dbes. I do
not believe that ,the Old Stone Age

was more :ntereaUng than the present are." With these reuaUl'l.neea,
anthropq)o.liat Marsaret Mead beg.n
her Mond:\y evenin, lecture on
"0I'0Il Ideologieal Communieation."
HeFrecture was based primarilf
upon the reaults ijf applica tion
of anthropoloU to political af·

� _

faire.
the

This ian be done because. of
anthropollgcal assumption of
·

)

leect ;o" n ResultK ii.. :
ET.:
1963-1964 Winners
, . New Pro-J·ects
'Plan
..

I,

•

•

·

,. ..

Changing the Undergrad. room
neXt to the Roost into an infQl11Ul1
music room for students, promotion
...el, continuof more sbdent exchan
...

':

ProrH80l"of En,lish

ol'-exampl� --At_ Mead porn,led
out the-differences be1.ween the Brit.
Bh and American co n.cept.iOllI, oi
The
British
view
partnership ."

Vice-president Gail Walker, '64., and
Secretary F"rue. Kappes, '65, Dorothy
hopes to ellcft more sl;udent sugges
tions through the new . Executive

_.,.,._�Boa;orga
;;;�n1:. ...Elzation.
Jreehmen

"\ Clasamen,

with

.

Well, That Ends, Well.

•

All'. Wf'I1 is not eaSy to do. It
belongs to n period near the end of
the reign of Queen Elizabeth I, alter
the dramatist's m� had turned
from history 'and romantic c 'o medy"'"
_
to high tragedy in Julius caesar,
then lOared IntO th,e enchsnting high.
spirita oL.A.a You Like It, !\1\1dl Ado,
and T1"elfth Night, only to outdo

·

son with the eollf'ge New. and UnKathY-Boudin, 'G6rnewly-elected

Alliance President, lists aa a' goal
fl'nding lectures and aetivitiea to in.�
tert.t the politically apau,etic.

•

Juli Ka!iul converses with Senltor Lodge at �lumn.e
council meeting,
.-.

a 80rt of Iardcal.after-piece in the
His muse t,h-en
following seaaon.
entered the debatable ground 01
"comytall aa.l;yre/' in Troilua and

Mr. Sprague WM F'ulbrigia- Lee-· \
turer at the Royal University ' of
Malta and at Cambridge Univerllty
in 1951-1952.

..F

-

•

r

probl�" for the director, with ita
mingling of fairy-tale, realism, and
Jon80nian ..tire, ita alow-moving
early acta, it:s occasional weak act.endin&,s, and ita tricky distribution'
of interest o\'er Shakespeare's "'<we-liest heroine in hii unlovelieat c omedy," her' rebellious bUiband-victim,
d h'

1

be)

tf I

dr

Juli Kasiu,s 63 Rep-resentalive. Talks ;-A���:�:ll� ����;:
'
T
'0 B MeAl umnUe Counci I In.·· BOSton
...
.

f

, .

•

'

,

·

...

_

�

-

"

'

"

_

•

It meets yearly, every third )rear at
She reported that the aluror.ae
, new Arta <:Ouncil President.
Candldaw�' opinions of the new
Bryn Mawr, t.o-d�un-A1umnaeo-- were inf.el't!!'tid ill U
e
..
- cOhsertatMI
dinner ')'Item rAnged from "muc:b_ business. Among other' thinza, it
movemenhJn campus.1n our attitu4e
improved" and ".ery' good" to t'a railM!!l money for regional aeholshipl;
to the Peace Corps.. in the NSF
it ii now 'nising money for the Ford
waste 01. time." The low percensummer program, and said that they
Grant.
"[ WM very impresaed:byro were .!uclnated by the &ge.
tage 01 the sb.ldent body attending
"Tbe .1umnae did bave traces' of
dinner diK:uasioM (Sdf-Go•., 28'o/CI, their work," said Jull.
Undergrad., 25'ie, A.A., 9%. AlliShe added that a great deal of
Bryn Mawr about them," JuU \Aid..
"I turned !1round, and the place was
anee, 18%. ArU Council, 10?"CI, In- the confe�JI(e was devoted to re·
ports lrom the diatrict touncillors, full of Imitten."
terfaith, 10%, Logue, 11", and
who head the �onal alumnae orThe Council's meetinp ended with
N.S. A., 18%) also indicate the n e.a. dinner at wbich Miss HcBride
on money-ral.ing progeeality of further conliderstion of
rus.

�

and compalllol1.-ln�arms. No higher
praise can be ,given to the tholli'bt-

(ul and 82nsitive direction of Mr.
,
Robert Butman than to say that
Instead of the usual thermometer,
while giving ·the piay uncut and
there,il a Jigsaw punJe, witJi pieces
therefore giving full value to the
�rdin&' to the"-amount of mon�Y_ three prinCllip al., 81 well as to the
gIven. The puzzle, wlien....colored In
dignified and lovable Countess of
by gilts; will spell Bryn Mawr, M
Rousll1on, the versatile clown, La·
of �st. weekend, the "B't was Cij� vache, and the dan&erously "showed m..
\ �1in&''' Iliana, he achieved an imJ uh 'Spoke on Sel I-Go�. from .
. the ....1lI'.t
QUw
_
oLunitJc1Old-:rlimax:wh i
rh
ays of C"-Carey Thomas to'tlii
broughi'w tin and sustained 'J,ppresent, as ' a part of the Mareb 8
plause.
...\
Mias Jane RoSbina' Helena was
P
l rogram entitled "Pha� of the

•

•

,
,

'The JIlerr)' Wives of Windsor was

in 1950,. and in 1957 was named
GaueU. Alumnae Pro!eaaor of
English Literature.

1 �ary

Problem play in the accepted
sense or not, then, All'. Well is a

the
Juli KaJlius, . repre!tenLing
The contlhuation and' enlargement
CIllSS of 1963, addressed delegatel
of the preaent tutorial project, posof the Bryn &rawr Alumnae Council
sibly serviein& an entir� Phfftldeltheir meeting in Boston on Mareh
at
phia School, will be one 'If League
. 7 and 8.
ambitions
Pruident Sylvia BamB'
KatheriM D. K. Lower, Profeiaor
for next year:
"
of Social W�rk, represented the
Ellie.. Beidler, '64, plans a more
divenified PtQgr&m for A.A . , in- .fa�lty, and Mareia Vorel, Senior
elUding facult.Y.ltudent ,amel, a ,Jtesldent'*'-ot. the Graduate Center,
juniur-senior recreational sport pro-. th, graduate school.
George Cabot Lodge, the' COllTtgram, and a mixed doubles tennis
guest apeaker, spoke o n the im- . College." "I went-through tl1e old
eil'.
t.
tournamen
portahce �f edueatipn, espec:i"lly as- Se,1!:-Gov . :!'Ie, of 1?OO tb Ij20 and
Mary Lee SiveJl, '65, Interfaith
.
trIed to mcorporate what I',.rou !,d
related to- our. iptage. In foreign
President. fa concemed With ac:
toUlltriRS. He .ilrl!llIe d· that we'" into � c:pntcmporary outlook.'
qusintin, fneshmen wKh the local
Juli found that th � problem of
IIhctuld know wiJ,at we are talJdng
churches dllring FreehmalJ Week.
.
P6thy
eXI!St.e? yen In 1910, but.,
abroad.
go
we
when
about
Bryn
U?
artiste
Bringing young
.
!
� ,
. as long
t .i§; n t • destruct � e
... Mawr lrom ute Fh�adelphi. area,
III I
The Alumnae Council Is one part
I.
sp�thy and the Iyatem works, Jta
of the Alumnae Aalociatlon, whose
8!1 \V�l1-as continuing a l�ture pro",
rlghl"
.,aJl
'26
gram, is phuV\ed by Bevet� Carter. President is Edith Hanis West.,

the preteDt .,nem.

lra,ic poetry of 'Hamlet., to which

.

..

detKnM.

them in the world's esteem with the

�"",.,,"'

Upper-

groups or foreiiJl studenta to the
campUl and to arouse greater
awareness t)f N. S.A. by closer liai-

Ar1hur Colby Sprague .

ereuida and went 00 to AU's Well,
He is a member of the Players,
.
- which iB"'variously described by.crit.�ew York, and the Philadelphia
iei 68 a "bitter" comedy, a "nrob- -Shakespeare Society, His hoOks-in
ply (thoueh..iLS�.dther
clude Shakftlpeare_ and the -,\cton
lolves Ii problem), nndJlIore reo
aod...Shakespearean Playen and Per·
cenUy and best as a, hesitant aniJ
ronpances.
Folfowlng hje retire
confused approach _to_ the ,reat
ment, :Mr.' Sprague' will lecture at
theme of forgivenes which runs
British and European universities.
with increasing clilrity and richnelS
througb �telunare (or Meuu]e and
I'ucilee, to triumph in The Winter's
"ale, and !'he Tempest, his lnat lun- .
aided pia,..

N. S"A. Co-ordinator .Marj Heller,
'64, is p' nning a student-faculty
;
discullion o( N. D. E. A. for late
April. She hopes to at�et more
...

He was an Instructor and AMls·
tant Profeslor a t Harvard from
1925 until 1936, and was Chaiiman
of the Tutorial BOkrdJ Division of
Modem Lalla.uagea.
In 1936, he came to Bryn .Mawr
as an Aasociate Prot_or of Eng
lish. �e wss appointed Profe.aao r

•

too, shOUld be made more
aware of the accessibility o( the
Board. Working with her will be
Vke-presidcnt Nancy Geiger, '64,
Secretary Sally Harris, '65, and
Firat Sophomore Ying Ying Tsien,

'66.

Mr. Spra&ue was a member of the
class of 1919 at Harvard College. He
took his Ma!te�.:a degree at Harvard
in 1922 and bil Ph.D: in 1925.

production of Ule even more 'rarely
seen Shakespearean comedy, All's

Grosi; '64, new SeiC·Gov.
Presl, dent, will consider the present
'

.iYlteJn_ Ot,_
-

cut revival in 1959. The play hal'
never been done .profe¥ionally 'in
PhiladelpbLl.

that come I'eadily to mind. On Saturday dYenln&, lnat our.debt-was com
pouna ed by a uniformly excellent

bodied In political traditionl, with

lack of
Continll4'l1 on Psge 4, Col. I

Drama Chili's �er(ormanc. ot ·All'.
WeU, That End. Well.
.. The ftnt major production of AU',
Wl'1I did nut take place in the United
States until the Stratford, Connecti

even brilliantly done. Webster's The
Duchess of �lal� and Shakespeare's
Love'. wbour's LotIt are examples

ever, believe t.hat "you can take a
pict.ure 01 'truth' with a camera
when you're not. "there." Basically,
cultural dilferenees have become emand

_?eal"",!,"'

Mawr College and Haverford CoI
lege for 'the opportunity to see and
hear IOqle rare1y-performed pieces
of the old 'drama competently and

the results in various instance.s,

difficulties

Artllur Colby SprtliUe,. wbo will

retire in June, was honored Satur·
by the Bryn Mawr CoUege
Ule Haverford College

have for years been....indebted to.the
combined dramatic clubs -of Bryn

paJtnerahip in terms of tennis ethi C8, whereas we consider it a bullthis kind of
. ne&! qreetnent. With
understiuidin&" we are able to.work
out political problems among nations more easily and even predict

resulting

.Proressor Sprague Honored

University of PeMlylvani.
Loven of Shakespeare on the
stage - who are gratifyingly nulila area
iliae1
me
rous in the Plijl
'

achieve better international �rr.muneation$, -i. e. better dip)omatk
r.elation5.

- A sheerly cultural difference that
Min Mea1 di!ICussed was the variaIf it II up to the newly-elected tion betweer the Soviet and U. S.
ideas of "'truth. " The Russians are
candidates, there will be increased
'utterly unconfused by the existinterest in all pbases of J1ndergrad.,
ence of fadl":and coneerned rather
Self-Gov., N. S. A. , and "Bi, Five"
with truth of intention. We, howactivity.

ation of tb' College Inn project and
'
a college- Ide conference were p�_
posed by Undergrad. President-elect
Dorothy Meadow, '64, �isted by

-

by Matthew Blsck

8urning that difference. between va·
tious peo,ple are culturally derived,
ollCe these are delinea�, we can

"

spoke.

,

.

-•.

perfection.
She looked and spoke
her complex part with poise and
naturalness.
The heauti.ful poetk
passages 'in which IIhe avow� her
love for Bert.ram and Jater reproached herself for having. driven him

Pres�dent Speaks
To' Bryn Mawrters
Aboul1'uition Rise

. At a meeting on Monday, Misl!
McBride discussed with Itudents the
proposed raise in tuition (or 19631964 from $1250 to $1650.
She explained that the raise would
be rnad e 'SO �'ha "he coIIege couId
a
e
o
ro
!':
e
r
being made in the belief that professors' aalaries should be on a level
... profeslJlons in
with bther leadln.
.
the U. S.
Because .,laries have been increased at It more rapid rate than
the,college h," increased lhe rate of
incoming funds (rom tuition and'
Qther sources. a deficit will be incur
r
in ,the budget for 1963-1964. The
deficit will �+ Dlet by taking funds
which are now being,used as endowment, but� the cOllege cannot con.
...
tinue to do lbis.
The increase.. haa not beer made

�:�:�

!:�: �� :::� :�� �---:

e;

�

sooner tor two reasons. Flrat. th.
college ha, --tlol ",,:ant� to pilite 11
doubte buttienpn any one class. (The'
)a$.t increase went Into efe
f ct three
yean Itga.) Secondly though many
econom.i8t:a ,vh!;!: halve' studied ,finan.
into mortal danger were convinc.1ng
ces in.higlwr educatiQ!l teel that stu- .
and moving, Peter Lary was'a ieri- d�nts should pay a nilther properqua rather tht'n s 'traditionally ar·
tion of total eollege.-expenses,
rogant and amorous Bertram, but he
Mawr. like m a ny
prolpee"rUt!Wft.tr"dtAI:rRt1Oll1nc1 oc�l�ona,'r.: rtlluctant i.
�
fire, ancr his dienity r ee:med the
tive sb.ldentS to pu.,bJk i.o.t}ltutiona ..
na
repi'n-' which have lower fOOl.
well.mgll lm"Pol'iible
tance and acceptance qf bit bride.
TJte college pls.ns to be able to
Andreas '..abner. excellent voice '"USe moifey from 8 • ac:holal'lhip
and control of comic po.turinc ,reNshlon" lund to help 'IOme BCholar
vesled to those. who bad read but
ship 'studenta who would not other
never seen the play how the "buwise. be able to meet the tuition inmor" Paroll" Cflwd all but doDtlcrea.ae.
nate the:.Dow... "e leam that
There will be no iQCl"f'ut in roOm
elibt.eenth-and nineteenth century
and bo..rd slRce the collece has bee n
c.tinu"· on P.le 4 Col. 1
able to baJa� cost. .in this area.

....

,{

":!�����=-��_,I
...

...

7

.,

'" .

T Hi

•

o

•

'

O

,""",hod

W"kI

�
"
.. ... . .. .
. ,

Y...

.•.

(''''p'

... con_,. N_. I, full., prOlKled by copyrlgt'lf. Nothing TNt .�ilu in II
be r�rinted wholly Of In
w,lliout permlulon of m. Edllor·in-ChHtf.

IOITO.IAL

f.Uto,-Ilt-Ch ..,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

•00..... IbtHI,d., '6-4

. . . . �.ulln. Dubkl". '63
. . . . .

.
top, IdhM .--.........
. . . . .
Ch.,len.
'6�
,. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .
MM._, iditor ': . . . .
. • • • • . . • . :, . . • • . • • . • • . • • •
• • • EII.n
RO'MoiMt"g, '64
M.mb.,.
... LI,..
. . . . . .. , ....... , ............ ,.
"'Ila! Ro..nblum, '65
C�I,;ltllti". Edito
• .
. . . . . . •� . . . • .
Sheil. Bunkor, '6'1 ,.Idei., Dflnow, '0'
C..I""IIIO.. MI�..,., . ' . , • • • • . • ••.••.• Cynthi. BroWl'l. '61; Judy Ziti,.." '44
SIIlttulptio".cI,c"a.tlon M.n ..., •.•..•..•.... , .............. Lhd. Ch.ng, '6�
c_,us Now. (dito, • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • . . • ',' . . . •.. • • • • Anne lo..."r.... '66lDlTOIIAL Sf...,'
Jrd, B.II.y, '63, lM. McM..lo.ln, ''' , No" H, W"f.old,' '61. Sue J.no K.,btn,
'
.
'''I DI.no SdlIllLe.,
'65. k,In,. Totpin, '65/ Elillbf:lh
G,...,., '65: G';I Song."
.
.
'65... fugenle IAdn.r, '65; DI.n_ Koln, '65;
Bodn." '661
Gol.I, '66;
v.., Gr.I,lrom, '
L,nn. IAck.nb.ch, '66; Ed"" P.rkins, '66; p•••
'66:
Ann Bt_dl.y, '66: 000 C. ....II.ro. '66: Sond,. SMpit:). '661 1C.,.n Durbin, '66;
Gllttho... Bl_lr, '66.
'
I
En/.,od II .-.;ond d.1I m.lI« If tho ArdmGl'., P•., P••, Offre-, und.r lho Act
of M.rch 3, 1179.

....c� EdiMr

-

:

. . . . • • . .

�

; • . u"
•

•

.

_

Sullo,

�

Chrllty

N_n'YSI_mm,

1963

�==���

--

d 5,lJt den ts (hu an d T'slen'
g (,oncerne'
-- (IOte r l'n Ul1n �lo Uil1-. lgnorUil n·ce on' (Uil
mpu s

a former Latin major, and as
an ardent reader of the Colleae
New., I tun vuiting to you to e.x•

�

Wodnosday , Mi .. h .20,

�

�

--

: ����
fiTh -�:!
' r�::�
:�. '�!:
d d..
-.:v
�of�,�;.:�£,.
:�,�y�;:m:r:";l,7y:::�;
mly
�'I
IOAJD

..,..

N E W S

�
,A ��-�
�
,,
l umn a Bemoans
Missed Mea�lin ,
Tr,a, ns
i rl:ates 'Panis'
t
To 'h. Edto
,

�
. �����
THE
,0 I", L � G E NE W S

----

"

e 0 L , I G E

ca1fipua·wiie practice of di..sc:u sab:lg

•

executive financial activities.
-

•

this campus and ask them t.o debate

on the
.
un
la situa" Ion
• •n c'!

student·tun

activity;

most

lack of intenst but alao to the ,reat

Although it i8 many years since
in.

organintiolls.

•

EXAMPLES

. Some specific examPles Ot-th'IS

.
.

- u.'lon ara.:

been ,,'ven 'h, p"'v'
, I,,. of mana,�

ing its OW"

oth

�

".rc','y or pubi,•••• ,
-', �ed f'-�
The B�,
'#" Mawr etudent body has

should have verified Miss .Cavallaro's
I
trans
auon.

Ie

does not

!mow wha' the lett ,'s do'-u,. ,

likely

i I ��ance Jt. due not only to a

A quick look'
,'",'
In • Lat,' n
'1 d
· ona••"
'
bread,
' means
WI')1 reveaI that PamI
not Pan.. 1 theretore submit that
eo")< membe, or the ed,'ton'a! bo-�
iUU

et. words, the ri,ht-hand

0! any

neither will be able to. This flnab-

.

'

•

Pick two studen ts at. random on

E
t H .2IeL A r � I e-.--.
Cu �
nJpjL.
.E
Thoughts,"

·

'

To the·E(htor:

pl'9i my dIStress ovtr the lack ot
editorial caru and accuracy display.
ed in ,the penultimate pararraj)h ot
Miu Cavallaro'. artlc� "Numerou.

..1 have seen the marble placque
the Dean'. Office, 1 believe ' it is

�

At the

meetings of every organir.ation, the
,
executi ve 'and 'd'I laI powe
are
"
JU C
:e
.
te
S
di CUSsed !lnd their minutes pos �
.
-not so'for monetary matters.

SJ't,..

The cd'Itorla
'I board J)�';1\e '-AI
�-i"

'!•

I,.e N,we .',,·
auI.
's commun'··,,
..... ' on Wl"h ...

lh e baSlOft98
'
� despite the fact
bo
a�,

that each is dependent on the other.

'

,
Fu-·
resuits f rom
L.
...
. er ¢unrUSIOrt-

a

subdivision oI Dusiness authority.
For. example, the branch reeponsible

"'8.
COr te�linz advertisements does not ..
IOrt of ahrine (Renaissance!) which
collect from the advertisers ana haa
In toe recent campus elections, v.oting for Ithe presidents wa. meant loa hold the communion ' : D�lailed financial reports a r e only a vague notion of the amount
S. A. representative was bread, and' that the inseri}1tion
of Self-Gov., Undergra'(f, and the
of money in the treasJ.l1'f-this being
rarely mad\:!. The student body hears
-_J:eQUiEOOr_We qUeStlon the wisdom aqd the democratic
, c ha r ' - m eans, "This ia the Bread which de· nothing unless by rJmors, and�theae ' under; the management'ot the aec� .
:: :., : iseenda
ie
=
- acterof- eucn-compulsory vofi n
to u� from_ .Heaven."
ond branch.
g..- _ :
are ,enel'aIlY'ruinors_ot doubt.Even
-.
'
As ipso facto organizations, Self-Gov., Undergrad., and
(
I Phyliis Goodhart Gordon
at election time, when the ·or,a.ni- -.2. ---'The �P1e- who worked in the
N. S.A. must reflect the i�s and sentiments of the entire.
Chase of 1935
Soda Fountam never gave a full reo
zation heads come to the halls they
campus communIty. The greate!: the number of voters, the
port to the, �xeeutive or Activities
are able to give only vagu e. ;eplies
better are the chances of choosing leaders who accurately rep � (Gratlas tibi nll.dmas censor
to questiQll.8 concerning their finan-, Bo8:rd eJtP�m1ng �� weakneeees �f
resent the views of the electorate.
that finanCJal acuvlty. Instead, 1t
Agit pesllmu. omnium ac.riptor
cial status, i. e:, their initial funds,
.
However, just as no one should be denied the right to Tanto pesslmus acriptor
just ca�ually stated that the.
was
exp&'diture, and current balance/!;.
S oda Foun tain had concurred quite
vote, no one should be forced to exercise this right. Students Quanto tu optlmus omnium littera·
This uncertainty ia not so much
..
should at least be made more aware that in the present srste�
a "cUbt."
tor.)
the fault .Jf the individuals as the

- Elections

•

.

�.

�

_

•

..
'they can abstain from voting.
The .vote of an uninformed or disinterested student can
be detrimental to the election of the most capable candidate,
Many st'adenb did not attend all the dinners and/or do not
know the candidates and
platforms well enough � di.tiri·
.their
.
.. guish amung 'hem.
In our preferential voting system, the second and third�
place vote� can be crucial in determining election re�ults. Votes
for the first place are counted, and if on the first count no
candiQate receives half, plus .one, of the Vtltes,. the 8econd�place
votes of the' candidates with the 'smallest number of fi""t-place
votes are redistributed. The prOfess continues until one can�
'
didate re,eives the required number of votes.

,

•

,

·
L'b
I rananAnswers Sfu dents'Ob'lectIons.
And Notes Need For-More Co-operation
,
f

To the Editor:

Th'e iUl,le railled in the FebrWlry
15 edition of the News on th� desire
for extended library hoW'S has awakened quite a bit of comment. The
oririnal article cl10se to emphasize

Since some students may have a strong preference for a
first-choice candidate only, their second and third choices may,
be more or less arbitrary. We believe that the counting pro�
cess can be reorganized so that second and third choices would
not have 1.0 be given. This could De one .step toward a more
democratic voting procedure on campus.

- Petitions -

�

•

'",

the basis of half.truth� gle&,Qed from some darkfy anonymous
.
.
.
' .,
"
.
so'ur ce '..
"
.
P B E), ..
_

.- All's- Well.,�
.

..

•

Although 80me organiutlons
the berinning at
of the "mpu"
report their ex-

etudent body at
the end of their terms.

SUCGESTIONS

We therefore suggest that:
totally inipume Jrom th�e common ......
,
(1) The College Ne.wa should in·
weakness ot leaving required read
vestigate their publication, adver
ing until the last.minute.-1 am quite
tising, and subscription policies;

that the.sost ot keeping the buildin& open for these additional hours
waa a major factor and that this cost

a�d

_

••

superiority of Bryn Mawr students,

1 do not tbin)C that even they are
.

a.

present bpdrets 'l.t
thei, 10m,. ",me
wide organizalions
pendo tu ,
•
.- to the

(2) Business Manager. and Trea·
SUl'9 that, with· any advance know·
IUrers Mould keep their advisors and
Jedge of a genuine need, the Library
committees well informed in their
will make every' effort to lec re
'y
activities;
had been found to be viitually neg·
added copies. And i1 the stdnts
1(3) A final report-ot\ the expen·
ligible,
" themselves note real shortilges of
neceaaary material, we will be rrate- ..alture of each campus-wide organ i, One of. the purposes of Mw Wal·
zalion should be sent to the )tails at
leer'a rebuttal (February 29) was lui to be alerted to the situation.
,
to show that the safety factors in8. I think this cornment. .. $o.wil,_�e �of the year;
a complete misunderstandi'ng of the'
volved, the. reMlrve rooms unprotect14) Caretul consfderation -snoulc1
original statement. The quote is
be �iven by each of the claS6Cf con
lackinz any communication
. ed
eeming the orders of blazers, !an
" ... one has cbosen four years of
with the outeide, would demand the
colle&,e and i� so doing has commit�� lerna, and other traditional,articlea,
employmen, _of watchmen a_t both
because ·too often companies have
ted onesel{ to a pattern of life- tor
ends of the Library. While ngt an

[Ed, Note: Signed editorials do' not necessarily represent
the opinion of tbe entire editorial board,]
What is probably the most vita! issue of our times has
come up en call\P.us again with the circulating of a SANE
(Committee For A Sane Nuclear Policy) petition to be sent to
the President of the United States and the two Pennsylvania
, Senators,
The petition states the well·known fact that "The United
States and 'the Soviet Union e1\ch possess sufficient nuclear
weaPons to destroy any possible enemy nation," and calls for
supped ot govern,mental etfods to approve a treaty to end
nuclear -testing.
Just that. No extreme unilateral disannament, no call
for peace marches, nothing that is going to definitely blackli�t
'
'you if you sign.
.
Yet we have heard al1 these objections raised to the peti�
tion. Some will )lo t sign for fea,» ,that their signature there
'11 f0Uow them unto the tenth gener t' on. Th"
WI
a I
IS 16 undoubtedIy a�surd. But even if there were a' shadow of truth iIi it�
wouldn't it be worth the risk if that signature might help '
towards relieving the unbearable tension that: the possibility
of nuclear warfare bas created in tJle world?
The petition does NOT
advocate a complete and it'ftmed�
'
'hout adequate pre�ut'Ions.
'late s toppage 0f aII testmg Wlt
t
this is what many have tp,ken it to mean, and have bs'sed th lr
..
reasons for not signing on this erroneous opinion.
We as "college- stUdents can temporarily ignore some.'Of
'
the disastrous side-etl'eds of continuing nuclear testing, such
as the ever1fl'owin� radiation danger to unborn generations
and the possibility of accidental war. Bti� if we can ignOre
�--,,;;;,� po8sibiliti!s nOw;-'We will not be able tci.do so:indefinitely.�
will all eventually be affected.
.
-Signing a petition'such as this is one of the ways in which
we ean be of .some help. The old, cliche ina every n.ame oolIfit
is as tree 88 it ever was. W'e hOj)e students will not refrain �
e
from
"'Putting tlleir IUlMei tb suah doeumen� in the .future on'
"
�

.

E' R '
•

"I

•

�

..

'
All of us who saw' the performances of All's WeU, That
Ends Well, given this 'weekend in honor of Mr. .sprague;""Were
impressed withlhecexcel1Emt job done by Mr. Butman apd.the
1Jryn Maw� and Haverfotd�drama kroups. No' play, however,
can fight a-rude 8ujence, and people were still arriving at Good·
har� as late as 9:00 p.m. on both Friday and Saturday ni�ts.
"The most' difficult part of .ny dramatic effort is to bring
about the "willing suspension ot disbeHef" whlch involves the
spectator in the play. Let's hope that in the future, ' late·
comers W-Ul think to sit in the back or that the ushers will
make aUIe they do, so the rest of us 'Won't be interrupted in
.our IU8Pf'rultou..
'
"

•

overwhelming

financial

problem,

it

13 on a somewhat hirher scale than

the cost of heat and Light, the main
considerations In the original article.
Her aec.ond point WllS whether 8uch
extended hours -were indeed neee&aary.

to

The "plies
thes� observations
in the last issue of the New."(March
'8) hIve raised three points: 1. that.
,student conscienW)Usness and self·
diJcipline have been impugned, 2.
that there itf'indeed a problem with
res,.trve books; and 3. that the stu·

Mnts were

being urged to follow a
foolish' and unreasonable tradition.

1. I -would like fin" to say that
teel we have been unusually fortu
nate ibis year in the undergradu�
ate, manning the reterve desks duro

those yean-.';

The "pattern" here
does not, I think, roean tradition,
but the wny in which one adjusts
one'a life
a particular aituation.
The lines imply to me simply that

to

one cannot eat one'a cake and ha'{e

it, that one cannot commit oneaelf
to an exacbn&, acalle-mic regime and

that. a Ieee arduous tchedule might
permit. 1 am not. prepared to com
ment here on wb�ther this ,Position

is truly applicable to this situation
s!Bce it seems to me a highly sub
jective interpretation. I am merely
trying to aet the 'reCord straight.

the person respol'llible has failed to
sliow up and the IibrJrians have had
to scout around to find n fill·in o.r
do withopt this help,
The atttitude at ,Bryn Mawr appears to'be (and I do not Ito all 4isagree ) thllt th-e' student is here pri.
marily for .her education and that
other �omnubnents m�t go by �e
when &cademle
preslU 1
board
�
.
mount. Th � r'i!sult IS
that .the LIbrary·ls l �ft unmanned, otten at tb:e
.
most crltlcll moments. I say thI S
with ful} ;appreciation of the IIIt u-

denta' problems, but it does not 1",,-'"
et\ the. fa� thst student. assistance
Is notoriously unreliable in th. col·.
l ege. We, as Iibral'iatlS, can all too
ea.ally foresee U(e Lime whel) ... we
j would be called in to supervise
-these prqjected e.xtra-,hours, and
this too will coat money. Either that
or it will cut beck aerious1y on Our.
s!rvi�es during normal houn.
2. The librarian. an! guided by
two things in prov.idin, adequate
Ilumbera at copies o t books on rethe professors' eslimat.es of,
clau Meda,. and our own l'eview of
the Ihowings on the reserve .lips.
While I am a firm believer in the

aerve,

•

•

,

Yildiz van Hulsteyn
I:ibrarian

\

to operate our org8llizatipns with
greatest efficiency.
Pauline Chu '66
Ying Ying Tsien '66

still' enjoy all the social pleaaures

I

I n g regular houMi. Even so, there
have ,till been many occasions when

established mono�es.
It is our opinion upt Do complete
reaSSe9sml'r.t ot student-run flnanc�
is of primary importance of we are

Peace Corps '

Saturday, March 23, \ at 8:30
a,m. is \.he date for the Peace
Co1'Ps Placement Te,t. The test
center is in Philadltlphia: Room
311, Custom House, 2nd and
Chestnut� Streets.

,

GMC Junior s' Awarded Ford Grants,
.

"

For Research in the, Social SCIences.

Four Bryn Mawr �tudents have
been
awarded
Ford Foundation
grant:e enabling them to flo indepen·

dent work during the summer in
their'respective fields. in the social
sciences. The ,iris; all juniors, will
Co
, tTti,}ue their summer
.. work as hon-

tor the study by using �Ies of

the McClellan investi,atinr commit-

tees and the minute. of Teamster
conventions,

Suahiia Goshal, working in Sod·

{

ology witfi Mr.Schneider, has enli
aI'S project:e during the next School
tied her project "The Role of the
year.
Press: Its Inftuence cpl Public Qpin.
,
Caren tjoret.sky, a political set·
ion and Political. Process With Spe·
�nce majot, will stbdy some aspeet!t'
cial Reference to the McCartJiy
of. Presidential power in light of a
Era;" She will have a cQlflmut,ing'
,theory advanced by Richa.d Neusummer, :rave1inr
between New
aladt. H.er test of the theory will
Yor�
Philadelphia.
and
Washing
.
eenter aroun<l the Medi.c.t=e bill in� . ton, studyin r newspaper articles of
.
,
troduced in the·W.t Congre... Caren
the- McCarthy era, interviewln&,.
will spend mo'st of her sununer in
journalists, and examlhing the ree
Washington, where she a1so worked, ords' of relevant congTessional hear.
laat....year with .5eo.--K.uthd-Jt. -'O· .iOWl,
•
.
eponaor ot the bilj� At Bryn Mawr,
Oall Grl!enbaum lliumen.
ahe wil! work on the project with
chology major, will make a
Mr. BachT:lleh.
�
: "AtttitudQ and Community
In the ReId of economlcs'the grant sion.Making; Spyre,
was awarded to Marjorie Heller.
and the Robert Pack�r
whose.projl.'d. will be a study of \he .. This project will be especially con.
impact of the Teamsters Union on
venient for Dale, as she lives in the
the trucking Indllstry.
Marj, who
town of Sayre snd her husband Ii in
-will work with. Mr. Bara\J, hopes
realdenc)" at t.Qe·hospital where hu
'
this summer t'o rather baekcroUnd
study·will be baaed.
_
_

�
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Bryn- Mawr StudeTrts -Receive t- 6-Wil�Ob � ellQwships,
. Plan G,raduat� Studies -In Preparation.For Teachirig
.

Sixteen of the 1,476 Woodrow
Wilson Fellowships awarded this
y�ar have gone to ,Bryn Mawr students, it was announced on ThUN...
day.
Eaeh fellowship coven tuition and
-' ..lees lor thf. fil'Bt. )fear at...t.be graduate�school of the Fellow's choice, '
plus a stipend of $1600 and dependency allownnces.
·

gra!:hmte ,,!.udy sa a Wilson Fellow
will be spent. but ;ht! it quite delinite about the 1el-,\ immediate tuturt:.
She wanh to enter Iinguistit's via
German phIlology, Ipeci81iz.ihg even·
tually in applied linguistic etudy of

Peggy Pabst ia one 01 two seniors
in "Pembroke West who received Wit·
son Fellowships. A PhUosoPOY major, her special field of interest is
contemporiry- EuropeHn philosophy,
especially tfu! works of. Martin Heiaegger.
She hopes to attend Vale gridua� IIChool, where she wiU continue
Ole study of contemporary uropean

l:!

m�g!lC'""

:
_-:"""
KIUSTINIfG-tLM;

N

eventuslly to teach Russian and Iinfall. She will do graduate work in
guistics in college, and will probaboth Greek and Latin and is par
bly study At Columbia In prepara- . ticular
ly bterested in the "literary
tion.
end" of Classics.
.
Although 11. Russian major, GIMY
. S\:Ie wants to teach ' Greek and
is doing hOnors work in political
'LaUn and feels that the claMicI,
scierfce, stuqy.ing the nUure of .the not as d� as they
are 9ften made
Soviet government with Mr. B�chout to be, can be instilled with life
tach.
and ·interest. .
.
.

.

�

MAlty

.

LO..lL LEAYl::rL .

�lafy-r;ou Leavitt will ' use her
Peggy'a purpose in her studiea s '
W-i1son grant to study at the Unito link Ameri�arl philoeophy, which
versity of Michigan for an lI-I.A. in
she ftela i, dominated by loristic
Cia,sieal Stltdies.
and analyai!l. with modern Eu�pean.
She is .ct dalSics rija;or, doing
thought She hopes t.o do £tlu by
honors work_ Ullder Mr. Brough,ton
editing anl translating the works
on a study of the use bof pro�ganda
of European philosophera and later
techniques in Caesar'. Commenta·
teaching them.
•
ries on the Gallic War.
•
KA1'lILEEN JOH�SON
,.
Kathleen Jonnson is alao plnn
Suzy Spain, a history of art ma
ning to contlRu� 'study in philosophy.
jor, plans to study at the Institute
Her particula,rfield of interest
lbgic. Kathy hopes to stud), ,next.
year at Stanford, aarvard, or 'yale
gnauate school.
�
-

.

i

_

•

SUZANNE SPAIN

�

.v

ntiS

COPE
.
A Latin major who i, doing an
. - Janice Oopen" ..I!O-pians .to:::t::a udy '- l\on papU""
ho
on-similie"' In Virgll'l linguis'tics, particularly compar.aqve
Aeneid, K!'istine Gilmartin hopes to
and Siavi; linguiatics.
She hopes
be at Stanford in California nex.t

MARGARET PABST

---

..

, MIRANDA MARYIN

Miranda, f'who "really and trul,
wants to teach," � tliinking of d9ing pduate work at either Cin
clnati or f::>lumbia. She is an arch
aeology mnjor and s presently work
inr on "Myeenean FoLtery from
Beth'shan in Palestine," the topic of
her hono�.J paper.

Wilson Schol.,.: (.L.R) Top roW, M. Marvin, K. Middleton,
E. Greenberg; SO"orn row, M. Pabst, K. Johnson, M.
'e.,dwell.
l. Alpers,

"

i

ENID

GREENBERG

Double honors arrived in the
Greenberg family, since both Enid
and her toofln bro�er William, who

OU SE A ERS
Louise i!i an archaeology major,
who is doing an honors paper on
thS! origins 'aM development of
glazing in tne Near East. Her rga
jor field of interest is the Aerean
Near East and Anatolia.
In. past eummen she has done
museum work in the Conservation
Department o{ the Gardiner Mu
seum in Bosten and at the Essex In·
stitute in Salem.

L

I

LP

pre$ents
RANDALL JARRELL

•

-

•

. �

ELLIili

MAGAZII'ER

Ellen Maa:azine, a Russian major,
plans to do graduate work 1P Rue:
.
aian Area Studi�s. Her nonors
project is .l. study of the effects of
.
• the Sino-SOVIet dispute on Ute IndIan
aummers
past.
In
Communist Party.
Ellen has done Russian tranllation
lor .Biolog� Abltracta maKazine
and haa studied and traveled to the
sOviet Unio� in the Indiana Univer.ily Slavic Workshop.

-

"

ec

'
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j
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�
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�:
:
work either at the Fletcher Schoolof Law and Diplomacy in connection with Tufts and J:larvard, or
elae, Yale.
Kathy wana to spend the summer
working as' an asaistant to a prolessor .of Economic) at .the Univer�ity of Burfalo or working in eon·
nection with a branch of th(' Fed·
eral 'R'�serve Bank.
�

CAPLE'S

Cynthia Caples, a German major,
is not yet certain where her year of

Bry� Mawr'Grants
'
New Professorship

A PtOfelsorshi� in chemistry namA
e4 for the late W. Alton Jones has
been established, it was al1no�nced
today by Mise McBride:

The trus�ees of the W. '-1ton Tones
Foundation Ine., which I\tr. Jonel
eltablished ' in 19",4, have authorized
a grant of $400,000 t.o endow t�e
ProfessorshIp in his field of chemlll·
t
fYMr. Jone::. had two.daugh�ers, both
. of whom attended Bryn Ma.wr. They
are Mrs. Milton t. Edgertoo ,(Patricia Jonea) of 8althnore, . Mary-.
.- . land, and Mrs. Roy Hamilton ott
( Elizabeth M . Jones) of Litt1�n,
. Colorado.
Th� .fint holder of the Jonea pro·
fellorship �wm be Mr . .Emst . Ber.
liner, the senior member in the Departrnent of Ohemlslry at Bryn
J
.Mawr who'Je field is organilO chem'
"try. Mr. Berliner will become W.
Alton Jones Profee.sor in. September
_

'"

..: (L-R) C. .c.ples. K. Gilm.rtin, M. Lea"iH.
Wil�on Scholu

1968.
.

..

..

.
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, Bci.throom Shelv
, ' es" Fo undO
'
O;:: ! .rr'
.J 1o R ev ea l B. 1J1. C. Psy:che,

to

CYNTHlA

M,I! ,.If·,ddr,n.d It,mped env.lope
Phone KI 5-4-400

J. Copen, E. M'guiner, V. Golondlowslcl (Qot pictured: S. Mar·
.•u'1, L. Fish).

KATHERL"E MIDDLETON

!::� ��ad�:

'

'-

of Fine Aru, New York Uninnlty.
Her Held of special interest " early
Christian art and architecture. .
SUr.)' I. doing he'f honors pa�r
on Minoru Yamasaki, the contem·
porary Nis!:i architect.

th
e- <!etmt
llie".. '8ftJU8.(
e!- -=-_
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use Wind�roof Flameproof .Iighters
instead of Il!,\lc.'hes. I
you e�t look at the illll>'di·
The way you can tell a Baroque
menta people keep on their bathroom
Bryn Mawrlel' iS P ' arily, from
shelv,es? -Very revealing for insights
her bathroom shel
She doesn't
lo chara�ter
use Shampoo, sh uses Cr�01e de
And at Bryn l\i�wr, w�1"e �l\ or
Shampoo, in a bottle ..shaped like a
so girll have skelv6 in the same
w ine decanter. She doesn't use
bathroom, i student ot human natoothpalte) not eyen the toothpute
ture like myself can go wild with
which Cfused Group One in Oshkosh,
joy. I, also 9. student of bathroom
Ohio, to be blessed with "2570 fewer
'!.. shelves for many a year, ..will pit
cavities than Group Two) ; shi! uses
my knowledge of character, derived
Poudrt Pour Lei Dents, In a tin
solely from aaid shelves, against
shaped like a perfume (ah, parfum)
anyone's analyst. Some of my re
bottle.
Her washcloth s
i
covered
cent findin,B show;
with rOles. She will, of cour&e, end
There is alwaYI the type whO!e
up in a Baroque prolession, like de·
shelf.space is taken up with seven
Signing curtain. f_or t.he United Na
tiona buildlRg or editing a snobbish
different' kinds of pills. Superficial.
.
• Iy, she is thought to W a hypochon.
little Quarterly publish"td in. Vir
ariac. I dispute ' this· judgment. I
ginia.
lhlhk .n-e 'timply has a vivid imagi:
There is a
in every crowd,
Jnd you can tell wh.o she lI, too,
nation.
ftom her bathroom shelf. She is the
When she takes aU thOee pills.
she· imagines thousands of little B's . girl of the proletariat, the 1tftsible
traveling up and down her body, and
girl who bUYI the economy 'Size -ot
that awful hammat ceasing to hit. everything, and who uses $lark pur·
pie t.o,v.els to symbolize her I[tlanci.
her on the head; she lees her cough
eontrol 'c enter relax at lut, her. nero. 'pation from the blue··and-PJnk dt.
vous t
�nsiQn flow away from her� tradjtional womanhood. Flouting ev
and .the stomJlch acid that can bum
ery conven�ion of her beaut"y'lCreama hole in a ' hankerthief painlessly . using peers, she bathes with runed
receding. For results like these. . Ofebuo)" lind, natural v.·oman that
who wouldn1 take seven differe.nt
she ii, her shelf s devoid. of fIlCh .
friUs ot civilized eDstence as Onekinds of pills?
... _
a-Day vitamin pills.
A (urih�r insight I have--gained
!rom my st.udy or bathroom 'helves
Aa you can .set, any competent
layman can learn the' tricks ot bath
is tllat there. are two kinds of peo
pl� Baroque nnd Non·Baroque. In
room .helf analysis,.and very useful
the world outside the bathroom, ,1t � Is Indeed. Home may be where
upe1't01�sal,
the heart is, but the bathroom sMlr'
Baroque people eat
'nstead o! jUlt Cololl68l, olives, and
is where the psyc.he is.
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.t; S. N. MI,d! bCDI'I. IJU Clltttlwt
Sl.·i Gikled Calt. HI S. 21st St.; loo�
cel lI. 31" Spl�etI.lt. r" III .1Id md
Oldell Mild to 2nd fie. Ito2 $111l0III St.
•rlft Slimp" 1111 Idiiltute! '!lWltep"
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FRANCE- Flom Jun. 2. 10 Auglfll 2 in P,ris II the att Univ'fI;l.i
r•• , cenle, 'Of
�\Ide1ll" "om .11 p.r!l.of me world. A new coun., Modem
I{lIflch
lyXcel Poelry:' (:onchklfif .ntirely in French MS been
,dded
Ihe
""urr;cululn. O,h.r cou,"'s ,.ughl in EngJiah ,nd centered � Mode,n
•
Fr.ne. - littrllUoe, arl, .nd lIOCi.1 .nd polit'ClI hillory.
Beginning .nd
.dv,nced Fr.nch Is .110 Offff.d.
ro.,d. '001I'I, lullion, .nd two ellcunionl . . . . . . '.' . . . . . . ... . . . . .
::
. $600

f
o

:

.

ITALY - r,om June 24 10 August 2 in Flo�"ce .1 Torte dl l}ellosgu.rdo
, 161h
C,ntury Vlll.. Cours" taught In- Englilh .nd ('n"oed on the 1t.II.n
Ren.ilWlnu
art. Uteraruoe, mUlic ..nd Flo,e"ce under Ih. M.did. &.gIn.
.
ning .nd .dv,,"ced 1t.II,n It .INt off" ed.
Board, room, tuilion, .nd two' 'lI�Urllonl . • . . • . . . . : • . . • • . . . . . $600
•
•

-

'
A 1 2 d.y tour of Gr� (from Jun. 1 1 to Jun.' 23) I, .110 offffed poectding
the
S.,.h L,wlen.ce SUJTLll'\er Sdtoot.. A Sa,.... �.W"flUi ftcult member
y
eccompenJft
1M glOup. ,nd 1he ilinerary MI be.n pt'rI(Ieci to Include 1M mall import.nl
h1,IOf'
"'•• •nd erchAdlogic.1 Illes.

.

,

For information and
!ppfications write: '

BRON XVilLE , NEW YORK
SARAH LAWRENCE COlLEGE
SUMMER SESSIONS

...:..

.
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BRYN MAWR' COLLEGE INN
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O'EN TO. tHE
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BREAKFAST
9,00· 1 1 ,00 A.M.
LUNCHEON
.. . ..
.
. . . ". 1 2,00· 2,00 P.M.
AfTERNOON TEA
3,30- 'S,OO P.M.
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .-:
'5:307:30 P.M
'
SUNDo!\y DINNER
. ' 1 2,00· '7,3� P.M.
LUNCHEON PLAITERS FROM .50
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $ 1 .05
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t.he old painter, supplanted by hi'
brliliant IOn. And as the '�unbeliev
abte Ion" I.OOk over his father'.
paint bl'Ulhel, the old fuhioned
'Paintings of pigeons and lilacs ,ave

chalky bQnes and a waxen head. The
second more · or - less phitoeophicai
verse was entitled "Cartesian Mo·
menta."
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two Brooks Spring classic....
OUR NAVY F L A N N EL BLAZER
and British BrGad Stripe .hlrt.-

We introduced it last Fall . . . ond couldn't

keep it in

.

••

back

• • •

' take a' break
tlilngs go better
'wlth .Coke
-.

buttons, welted edges and ten!er back
vent. With it; we suggest wearing our

Briti.h-BroadStripe-shirt,IDlLdc_by US of..; -
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THE

'HILADIU'tttA

IOtfUNO COMP.NY

superb Scottish

broadcloth . . . with bu

ton-down collar.

Our Siriped Shirls in red, blue, green Of'
,e/low '" while, 1 0 10 18, $ 1 2.50
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)46 MADISON AV!..·COR.. 44TH s'r., NEW YORK 17·, !o:..,\".
16

-.on," uni* the .utho,It)' 01
� C..CoIat:OnIMn)' .,:
COCA-COtA

stock. Now this fine blaur i.
for Spring. It's made on our boy's

model of navy wool,.Bannel. . ; with brass
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Enclish Iit.,rature at Bryn Mawr;
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the action moving; he spoke the epi.
10l\le charmingly. Carol Schrier as
interpretath.e widow ,ave a l

brief but eloquent curtain
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comedians :egularly did in the �.
Pamela Goold was a di�lfted, moth
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